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A FARY'S (JIFTS.
Lst ziglit, whoen I was .4nug i bed,
A fiiry came t4)ine mund 'ni-1

I)&-sir child. threo gift- t ,y, -1 1 lring -
A, h.'o\ a niirr-,r. and a rieig
En'l hi tnorning u.me the nirror briglit,
To0 loring your littie fault'I t') lighit)
Wl'tun y ou have found thoma. overy une,
Op..n this box, ms I have done,
Ami-1 pack thumin .uickly i.ut -)f miglt.
Itoionber, fthut the Iid uuown tight'
Weo cail thoe, best of gift. to yoath,
Otie, Self-control; the othoer Truth;
This golden ring, Sincority,
WiIIs friondat w iorovor yo)u inay be."
I novor spoko, I did not -tir,
I nul y lay and looked at lier.
Ani when sho went I d., not kt-ow,
Sho ritelted liko a ilake cof snow
'Mieu door wus barrcd, the window too,
IIuw ilo you tbink that mhe got thrnugh
I'm sure sho came, sa real it meened;-
But mainma says I inust have dreaînod.

Just thirîk, timat the cebies which crous
fromin one b)towe ta another, wvhich support
ail tho woz k. uro compoeod of flimmil wire
tigimty tw i ,[d tugtfther, the oritiro icngth
of thi, wirt. i bein 14, 31 inile,4. Doeus not

ii b'.,w ihl.) Ji>WOAu mmd .itrmrgth of little-4
when unit -fi< ite total lengti4 5>9
foot, widtit 'c5 foot, hieight of contre of river
tipan 111 Lufa.t, longtli fruni towcr ta t.ower
1,5612 f'e't.

Thu workitien engagod on the bridge
wcro ,I.Iigod ta clinb ta the vcry higimont
point, %vlion Limir positiun vau une Of ex-
troame danger, neoding a cool hpad, a stcad>
brmin and band. Would alcohiol have
given cither, or couid tboy as casily have
performod their work if they had teken
alcoholic drink bofore thuy elitnbed upf
*The bridge can now ',a crossed ,ither by
foot or by carniage, or by cars which are
now successfully tan by an endions tope,
necding neither hanse nor origine ta draw
thom aven.
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TUE NEV YOMK AND PPROOXLYÀN W.EAT THE FLOWERS SAID.
B11IDGE.- 1 Maxuina, did you know that flowers

This is un ececllent picture of the great could talk ? I nover dreamed of such a
sti-pc.iit bi idgo %vhich connects the two thing; but to.day Rester Jolifle got a
cities of New York and Brook lyn, a mag. buneh o£ heliotrope froin one of the collage
ni6icent piece of worknianship, and tht, boys, and I heard the big girls laughing at
greatesIt engincering' excploit of the century. ber, Iand saying heliotrope muant « I love

It took a long timo to build, over thir- you.' And whon I asked what they
teen ycars; w'as commenccd Jane 3, 187C, muant, Rester called me a little goose, Aind
and opcncd to the publie May 24, 1883. asked me if 1 didn't know that every
Its cost was great, over $14,000,000. flower bas -ý notto; she calis it the flowcr

One of the first deaircs of strangers whg- language, and she says, mamma, (hue
visit the two cities is to see and cross Sybil looked doubtfully at hor mother) she
over this great structure, the wonder of says if I coa to ber biouse thia afternoon,
which grows upon them the more thoy she will tell mo what the motto is of ail
look at it. Ono man who went across it flowers."
for the fir8t timo cxclaixned: IlWhat k- Now Sybil's mothe.r did not want ber
inan compared to this great work?î T<. littia girl to spend the afternoon listening
'yhicli another mnan rcj>icde1 " Yei; butt. to Ilestor JoliIfr's gossip r.bout cologe
'twas mBan Who buit it, whose mmdiii cou bioys - he thoughot it quito aq unwholesorne
ceived the plan anid workeci out the pro. for littte Syhil as the French candy Hester
blei, calculating exactly the amount of kept liersolf supplied with, so wbile she
w4ight whloh the wires would suWan," listened to what Sybil ways saying, she

wus busy mnaking up a quick littie plan of
bar own.

I, can tell you ail the fiower niottoos,
fdaughter, aftor tee but I do niot wvant
you te spend this lovely nfternoon in.
doura, I cen tell you a much swcter way
to mnako flowors talk than by tbeir
mottoos4."

But miothor would not toit wbiat 8110
muant till Sy bil lad washed lior face and
hands and caton hor dinner. Il Nowv
daugbter," sue said, IIif you take mxy shop-
ping bagket full of flowe or, Miss LouiB%
1'erry, away down in the village, and ask
wha.t the flowora say to her, you will find
that they cen talk like prenchora.

The village was two miles awey, end
the spring sunshine wum (gottimg pretty
hot, but undor motben's, Japanoso parasol
Sybil did not care for the 8ufl, and Riss
Louna did seamnglad ta aeo ier. Thepoor
old woman bad been paralyzed, and could
not walk a stop front the big cushione.d
chair, whote sho was placod every znorning
by loving bands.

" Wbat do the flowers tiay to me, doarie "
sbe said, with a bright smille; " thoy say,
Wel, old lady, ain't youa glad youn

heavenly Father made such pnetty things
for you ta look at ? And ain't you glad lie
made little hearts tender, and little banda
kind, and littie fecet wilhing ta) bring thera
ta you ? And if he has made sucli sweet
thinga for this earthly borne, wvhere you
are only going to live a littie while, whst
do you suppose bo bas ini store for you in
that blmssd home which. ho l'as prepaned
for yon above?» Look up, thon, and praise
bis holy name.'

'«Why, ms Louisa," cried Sybil with
dancing eyes, IItbat'o- j ast a8 good as
poetry , that's the veny sweetest flower
talk I ever heard."

-0-

eIN HONOUR PREFERRING ONE
ANOTHER.»

A few weeks ega a gentleman was telling
us o? a little girl in bis Sunday-scbool, who
not only beard this sweet commiand, IlBe
kindly affectioned one to another, ini honour
preferring one another," but acted upon it.
fle had promised a prize to the child who
siaould lotirn the greetest number of Bible
verses, and *as littie Mlaggie bad the best
memnory, bu expectcd ghe wvou1d gain it.
The appointed day came, and to his great
astonishment Maggie only nepeated nie-
teen verses, while her littie sister Janet had
learned twenty, and so gained thc pnize.
1 «Couald yen not, have leaxned one toit

!more, Maggie?" ho esked.
ccYes, air."
"iThon why did yon not »
Maggie besiteted, ber colour rose; at

lest ber answet came shyly:
"'Because, sir, yon taugbt us last Sun-

day thaf, if we wanted ta pluame Jesus we
-wero to «'ho kindly affertionedl one to, an-
othor, in bouour preferring one anothor."

Boys an girls is Maggio's, Lord your
Lord 1 hnwl you not each try Vo
gladden bis lovingc heart by deny.ig your-
selves for bie sake ?


